
May 24, 2020 – Seventh Sunday of the Easter 
 

 
 

The Lord desires that just as He prayed, in close intimacy with His 
Father, we too may grow in our life of prayer and union with the 

Heavenly Father.  

(Acts 1:12-14 1Pt 4:13-16 Jn 17:1-11a) 

 
Scripture readings summarized: Today's first reading tells us how the apostles waited 
in prayer for the coming of the Spirit Who would enable them to preach and bear 
witness to Christ despite persecutions. In the second reading, Peter challenges his early 
Christian audience and us to view and accept suffering as an opportunity to be more 
fully one with Jesus. The Gospel gives us the beginning of the “High Priestly 
Prayer” in which Jesus prays for himself and for protection and unity for his disciples. In 
the first part of the section we hear today, Jesus prays for himself and his chosen 
apostles.  He prays for the protection and unity of his disciples. In the second part, 
Jesus commends his apostles to the Father and prays for them because they have 
accepted the word of God and acknowledged his Divine origin as the Messiah.  They 
have put their trust in Jesus and His Father. Jesus prays that they may act as agents of 
truth and love in the world, that they may be protected from evil, and that they may be 
one. 
 

A. A quiet time to spend with the Lord - Retreat 
 
We go on holidays every year. We need time away to recharge our batteries and 
replenish our energy. We go on vacation and we go to all sorts of interesting places. As 
well as going on holidays every year priests and religious also go on holidays with the 
Lord; it is called a retreat. Priests and Sisters take this holiday with the Lord every year, 
but an increasing number of lay people also take this holiday with the Lord, a retreat, 
every year. Why? The pace of life is such now that we need a quiet time to spend with 
the Lord, loving him and soaking up his love and reflecting on our lives and where we’re 
going. We all need our private space and time apart, our time with the Lord. 
 
A senior priest – who was known to be very prayerful – was asked by the youth of his 
parish: “Dear Father, we are all aware that you depend so much on the power of prayer. 
Can you help us to also have a similar dependence on prayer?” The elderly priest, 
looked at the eager longing of the youngsters and replied: “My dear young people, My 
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life of faith has taught me a few lessons in prayer. And what I have learnt, I share with 
you. I have always seen, that in prayer If the request is wrong, God says, “No.” If the 
timing is wrong, God says, “Slow.” If the intention is wrong, God says, “Grow.” But if the 
request is right, the timing is right and the intention is right, God says, “Go! So, in all 
prayer, the key is simple: Be open to hear No or Slow or Grow or Go and do His 
Will always!” Have we discovered the joy of praying and the patience to wait in hope, 
in our prayers? 

The Gospels present Jesus as the Model of praying. The Gospel of the Day is this 
beautiful expression of Jesus praying in the Gospel of John and presents to us 
elements which need to become part of our own prayer life. The Seventeenth Chapter 
of the Gospel of John is traditionally called as the High Priestly prayer of Jesus. The 
Gospel passage of the day (Jn 17: 1-11) presents a few basics and essentials of prayer: 

B. A few basics and essentials of prayer: 

1. Jesus prays for the glory of the Divine:  Every prayer ought to be an expression of 
praise, worship and exaltation of the Holy Name of God. Jesus prayed, “Father, the 
hour has come. Give glory to Your Son, so that your Son may glorify You!” (Jn 17: 1). 
The lips of the Lord moved in praise of His Father and seeking the glory that was due to 
Him. • Is my prayer an expression of my desire to ‘lift up the name of the Lord on high?”. 
• Or does my prayer degenerate into merely asking for things and wanting to focus the 
attention on me, than the Divine? 

2. Jesus prays for the gift of eternal life for His people. Every prayer ought to have 
its intention aimed towards eternity! Jesus prayed, “just as You gave Him authority over 
all people, so that He may give eternal life to all You gave Him” (Jn 17: 2). The purpose 
of the Lord was clearly focused on eternal goodness and everlasting benefits. • Is my 
prayer an articulation of my longing for heaven and centered towards seeking the higher 
things of life? • Or do I get limited in my prayer with merely earthly and transitory things 
of life; not that they are unimportant, but whether they snatch away our minds from the 
true needs and requirements of life? 

3. Jesus prays with an expression of His intimacy with God and His People: Every 
prayer ought to be a manifestation of my unity with the Lord and the people to whom I 
am connected. Jesus prayed, “I revealed your name to those whom you gave me out of 
the world. They belonged to you and you gave them to me… ” (Jn 17: 6). The prayer of 
the Lord showed that He was in intimacy with the Father and was in close union with the 
people in His life. • Is my prayer a sign of my close friendship with the Lord as well my 
close binding with the many people in my life? • Or am I failing in my prayer due to a 
breakage of relation with the Lord due to sin, and suffering from disturbance of mind 
due to damaged and hateful links with the people in my life? 



4. Jesus prays for the unity of the people and safety from the evil: Every prayer 
ought to make me closer to the Lord and His people and cause to me stay further away 
from the evil. Jesus prayed, “Holy Father, keep them in your name that you have given 
me, so that they may be one just as we are one” (Jn 17: 11b). The heart of the Lord 
moved to seek to protect the people He loved and also grow in greater intimacy. • Is my 
prayer constantly drawing me to purge away sins from my life, so that I can remain in 
His name, and also make me assist His people in service? • Or does my prayer life 
make no effect on me to stay away from the evil and fail to be expressed in loving 
actions of charity and help? The Lord desires that just as He prayed, in close intimacy 
with His Father, we too may grow in our life of prayer and union with the Heavenly 
Father. 

C. Mary, the women, the apostles and many disciples – in Prayer – Upper Room 

After Jesus’ Ascension his disciples returned to the upper room where they had 
celebrated the Last Supper and gathered in prayer with Mary, the women, the apostles 
and many disciples. Remembering Mary, the women, apostles and disciples gathered in 
prayer for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit reminds us of the importance of praying for 
what we need. While prayer is principally to make us more open to God, to help us 
respond better to God’s grace in our lives, we also believe that God’s love leads him to 
hear and answer our prayers of petition.  
 
Is prayer wasting time instead of doing something good? We need both work and prayer 
in our lives. Remember what Jesus said to Martha who was busy serving Jesus while 
Mary sat listening at his feet, “Martha, Martha, you worry and fret about so many things 
and yet few are needed, indeed only one. It is Mary who has chosen the better part and 
it shall not be taken from her.” (Luke 10:41-42). If we do not pray every day there is a 
huge void in our lives and we cannot hope to be happy. 
 
Not all prayers are answered, or not answered in the way we wanted. Even though not 
all prayers are answered in the way we desired, hopefully we can see that we have 
received graces we probably would not have received had those prayers been 
answered as we wished. We have plans and sometimes our plans are not fulfilled. Our 
lives can sometimes revolve around ‘me’ or ‘I’ or ‘myself. But God has still more 
wonderful plans for us if we will allow them to be fulfilled through our waiting in Prayer. 
 
Mother Teresa’s Simple Path: A businessman and admirer of Mother Teresa of 
Calcutta offered to make a set of “business cards” for her work. Imprinted on the small 
yellow cards, are five lines which outline the direction of what Mother Teresa calls her 
simple path. The cards read: “The fruit of silence is PRAYER. The fruit of prayer is 
FAITH. The fruit of faith is LOVE. The fruit of love is SERVICE. The fruit of service 
is PEACE” (Mother Teresa, A Simple Path, Ballantine Books, New York: 1995). This 
simple path has led Mother Teresa to live her life in union with God and given in loving 
service to the poorest of the poor. While he was with them, Jesus marked a similar path 
for his disciples. A life of prayer, faith, love, service and peace was his legacy to them, 
and before he returned to the Father Who had sent him, Jesus prayed that his followers 



would persevere in the path Jesus himself had traveled. To aid believers in keeping to 
the path he had set for them, Jesus promised that he and the Father would come to 
dwell within them through the Spirit who would remain with them always (recall the 
gospel for Sixth Sunday of Easter, especially John 14:16-20). In a sense, Jesus was 
telling his disciples that each of them would become a dwelling place for God, a meeting 
place of prayer and peace, an Upper Room! 
 
Let us pray: 
 
Lord Jesus, grant that I may hear Your call to silence and prayer and withdraw to my 
“upstairs room.” There I ask You to pour out on me afresh Your Holy Spirit that I may be 
better witness to You in my family, parish and place of work. 
 
Jesus, I Trust In You 
 


